
C1TYCHAT.

Thursday, Sept. 14.
Pears by the peck at BoncherV
Peaches by the basket at Buncher'.
Grapes by the basket at Buncher's.
Crockery opening Thursday, Sept.

14.
Look up your crockery stock

Thursday.
Monroe Kohn. leaves this ereninjr

for St. Louis.
For Sale A nice pony. Apply

:.'33 Sixth avenue.
Miss Grace Knowlton is home from

Washington, D. G.

Lincoln J. Carter' Mail" at
the theatre tonight.

George Hillier, of Goal Valley, .was
ot.the streets today.

Lamp chimneys from lc up at the
Loosley crockery frtore.

Tom Lee returned last evening
from Watertown. S. D.

Louis Oc-h-s is around again after a
tight with hiekness.

Novelties in tine china at less than
original cost to Mr. Loosley.

Fred Weyerhauser. Jr.. left for his
home in St. Paul last evening.

hir Sale A good work horse. Ap-

ply at George W. Aster V Go's.
Two hundred baskets of peaches at

Hess Bros', tomorrow morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Xepka have wel-

comed a daughter at their home.
For Sale Counters, show cases and

candy jars, at 1 110 Third avenue.
lan5son plums, praohes. grapes,

crab apples and cranberries at Long's.
Wanted A girl for second work at

Mrs. Charles BuTord's. 104 Seventh
avenue.

John Mc Kee is back after an exten-
ded visit to hir. old home in Wash-
ington. Iowa.

The Fat Mail" is written by the
author of "The Tornado" and is an
equally successful production.

Mrs. W. 11. Browne is expected
from Washington tonight for a visit
to htr brother. W. S. Knowlton.

Kev. Garr, of Taylor Ridge; was
in the city today on his way t the
M. E. church conference at Geneseo.

lr. G. G. Garter was called to Key.
nolds to J ay to act with lrs. Ruther-
ford and Warner in performing a sur-
gical operation.

William Neth, for a long time con-
nected with O'Connor Bros., but now
of Dubuque, was in the city shaking
Land:-- with friends Unlaw

Attorney Harold A. Weld left for
Sheffield today, and after transacting
business of a legal nature there, he
will go to Princeton, where he has a
case on hand.

The supervisors are holding their
regular September meeting, having
convened at, 2 o'clock this afternoon,
with Chairman F. M. Sinnett in the
chair, and all the supervisors present
except Supervisor Fitzpatrick.

A lawn supper will be given this
evening at the resilience of Rev.
M. A. Head, corner of Fourth avenue
and Twelfth street, for the benefit of
the Ninth street Methodist church.
The supper will be 25 ceuts. and ice
cream will be served for 15 cents..

Chides Lieberkneeht. r,f the Gene-
seo Republic, was in town yesterday.
His father. A. Lieberkneeht, was

of his position of consul to
Tjiuipico. Me.. Saturday, by Pre-i-"le- nt

Cleveland. John McGuirc, of
Alabama, was appointed in his place.

The premium list and regulations
of the Cordova Breeders'. driving and
Trotting association to be held a
mile east of Cordova Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. Sept. 1'J,
20 and 21, has been issued, and au-
gurs for an entertaining and success-
ful meeting.

Rosh Hashonah, or the Jewish New
Year, which was ushered in Sunday
night by solemn worship, corres-
ponds with the tirst day of Tishri,
3654. In celebrating this day the

.Jews follow the chronology of the
Old testament. The Israelites of the
three cities celebrated the festival
with fitting ceremonies at Daven-
port.

Another Rock Island boy has made
hi- - nvirk among strangers. Will
Liido'iph. a former graduate of our
High school, arn! a graduate of last
year from the law department of the
Ioua State university with' the de-
gree of L. L. B., has been called to
the librarianship of the law depart-
ment. This is but a merited recog-
nition of sterling qualities.

A wild report was in circulation
this morning to the effect that train
No. 14, on the Rock Island, from the
southwest had been held up by
masked men and robbed near Musca-
tine. There was no foundation for
the rumor whatever, but it proba-
bly had its origin in the announce-
ment of the holding up of the train
by the same number on the L. S. &
M. S. road in Indiana.

Mayor Medill and a number of the
aldermen who were holding a com-
mittee meeting at the council cham-le- r

last evening, were given a taste
of the hurry-u- p wagon experience,
when the tire alarm was sounded
though it was not compulsary
on their part. Anxious to see the
work of the lire department they
were taken to the scene in a jiffy,
behind the police jonics.

William E. Stengel, son of Gustav
Stengel of this city, is doing himself
and his parents pround in Chicago.
At the opening of the World's fair,
Mr. Stengel secured a position in the
department of collections at the
World's fair. So satisfactorily did
he discharge his duties, that he was
twice promoted, finally attaining the
position of chief book-keepe- r, a place

he resigned lately to accept a simi-
lar one in th office of the Conrad Seib
Brewing conpany. In acknowledg-
ing his resignation, the head of the
department in which Mr. Stengel was
employed at the fair, compliments
him highly i.nd expresses regret ' at
the fact tha: he is determined to
make the ch inge by the desire to se-

cure a permanent position, and cor-
dially recommends him to his new
employers.

I OQooiD ( m wtrn JUpiia.
We know some very ambitions and

very worthy gentlemen who would like
to be put intc communication with those
capitalists who have the money for a
magazine enterprise. These gentlemen
possess everything necessary to success
except that essential vulgarly called "the
staff. " And it is "the stuff" that is
mighty hard to be "got at just now.

Our opinio l is that the way to the
founding of a great magazine in the west
must be made clear by and with a week-
ly publication that shall faithfully rep-
resent the we t and honestly reflect west-
ern sentiment: that shall wage a merci-
less war upor. the intellectual hermaph-
rodites and dfiwdhng perverts and petti-coate- d

clay e iters who, on little tinsel
thrones along the eastern coast, presume
to set tbeinse ves up as dictators in the
great realm oi' American literature.

We are not for any skirmish with those
humbugs. V e j;re for a war of exter-
mination. Tl at war is bound to come
sooner or later. It must not be begun,
however, on the part of the west until
the west is fully prepared to sail into and
disem'oowcl every last mother's son of
those twiddliiig twaddling squirts and
their queer ittle parasites. Eugene
Field in Chicago News-Recor- il

Curlont Newspaper BeBt.
One of the I iggest newspaper "beats"

in 20 years was achieved by La
Nat-ion- , a littls newspaper published in
the Argentina Republic This news-
paper pnblish d the news of the accident
to the Victor a a day ahead of every
other paper in the world, and the news
of the disaster was known in Buenos
Ayres before it was in London. The
dispatch to the British government an-
nouncing the disaster lay 12 hours
unopened in toe admiralty office. Mean-
while rlie news had been stolen off the
wires and sent by a friend of the Argen-
tine pHjKT to La Nacion, which was
able to publisl it in advance of all its
contemjiorarics. Such at any rate ia
the story of thj beat" as it is related
here in news per row. It is safe to
spy that any cf the leading American
nt .7 papers m nld have given thousands
of dollars to have obtained exclusive
intelligence of the Victoria disaster, en-
abling it to leat the world with the
news. La N;icion's beat" seems to
have leen a case not of enterprise, but
of good luck. New York Letter.

The Term Spinster.
Among our industrial and frugal Eng-

lish forefather it was a maxim that a
young woman should never be married
until she had s;nn herself a set of bodv,
table and led 1 nen. From this custom
all unmarried omen were termed spin-
sters, an appellation they still retain in
all oar law projeedings. San Francisco
Argonaut.

Proret-rtin- In I on first.
Washington, Sept. li Stewart offered

a resolution in the senate as a set-o- ff to
the intimation that the silver men are
actuated by interest in silver
mines inquiring what senators were in-

terested in national banks. Hill objected,
saying that it van unnecessary, unprece-
dented and a re lection on the senant. It
went over. Tl e repeal bill then came up
and I'ugh spot e l.MJ minutes uainst it,
and declared t lat its opponents would
light it as long is the- - were able to stand.
This shows thtt the bill cannot get
through without cloture. Teller occupied
the balance of .he session and quit, but
said he would b :gin again some other day.

Iu the house a joint resolution wbs in-

troduced by Mtrray of South Carolina ap-
propriating ?3i,0OO for the destitute on
the coast of tha. state as the result of the
great storm. K ilgore objected, and it wns
referred. Then! as no other business of
importance.

Conventions of Hoard of Trade.
Washington, Sept. 1. The convention

of boards of trade of the country which
met here today and will continue probably
during four days may not unreasonably
be expected to result in the establishment
in Washington of a board of trade head-
quarters that can be iu constant touch
with congressional legislation on all ques-
tions affecting industry throughout the
country. This :rt of the pro.r&mme has
not yet been dec ided upon, however, atid
the principal b isiness ot the convention
will lie to dis :uss remedies for financial
stringency.

Cannot Stop l lllit?it Stat4'i St'liutnr.
Milwaukee, Sept. li in the circuit

court Judge Johnson has sustained the
motion to set isido service in the case of
the Northwestern National Insurance com-
pany agaiust . ohn I,. Mitchell on the
ground that Mr. Mitchell had a right to
claim exemption as a United States sena-
tor on his way t j the seat of government
in order to a tend a session of con
gress, lhis c elision sets 'aside service
in all the other ':a-- e in which Mr.Mitchull
was summoned just liefore he left for
Washington.

The IVMiacr - .Ay
Washington, dept. i2. iua i.niowin are

the weathnr imlu ALnm tor twnrv-t'ou- r hn'irs
from p. m. y Fur Indiana and
Illinois biiowrr , fiir weather in ex-
treme nor n I.U.ioi-t- ; eusierlv winds, prub-abi- v

increas.ii.,". For Lwer Michigan Fair
weather, fuilown-- b,' shutters thii evening
or tonight; custt-rl- winds, increasing. For
Upper Miehuuu and W iscondn Fair weath-
er; easterly wind i. For Iowa Fair weather;
souihexsterly whirls.

I'arls to Rave next fair:
PARIS, Sept. li. An official decree has

been issued announcing that an interna-
tional expositio i will be held in France in
1900. Alfred Iicard is named as con
ruander general.

Special J'air Uround Trains.
Sept. 10 to 14 inclusive, the C, R.

I. & P. railway will run a special
train to the D ivenport fair grounds,
leaving the Ruck Island depot at 1:45
p. ru. daily. Returning, the last
train from the grounds will run
through to Rock Island.

THE AHGUS, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1893.

Arnusements.
Harper's Theater, -

.

J. E. Montrose. 3tnaz?r.

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 12.

Lincoln

J.

Carter's
Grand
Scenic

Production

THE

FAST

MAIL

HEXRY DIXEY,

Ten Sets of Spec-

ial Scenery. Flight
of the Fast Mail.

Niagara Falls by

moonlight with boil-

ing mist. Practical

working engine and

14 freight cars, with

Illuminated caboose.

The Dago Dive. Re-

alistic River Scene

and ."steamboat Ex

plosion, and One

Hundred other start-

ling Effects.

Ticket on sale bept. at Harper Uoose phar-
macy. Price 45c, tec, 7Sc and $1.

Harper's Theater,
Manager.

Take Me in When it Rains'

Friday Night, Sept. 15th.

Cawthorn's
Little Nugget.

A company and comedy
That towers above them all .

S. R. 0. EVERYWHERE!

Remember the Iml; Nnirprtt Quartet wi 1 eing
tone of the most popular eoctrs of the day,

lK inirodueinc the only rial of
Lotta and Maie Mitchell,

MISS GRACE CUMMIXGS.
Songs. Danres Pathos. Wit.
Prices - 25c Wc and Tc Seats bow on at

Harper house Pharmacy, Wednewly, Sept. 13Ih.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

Grand Uening of the Regular
Season.

Wednesday and Thursday,
Hrpt. 13 mm A 14- -

The Emiuent Comedian.
E.

In His Famous Burlesque.

"ADONIS"
Prices SlO. 1.00. 75. SO and S5 cents. Seats

Monday, 8c.pt . 11th, al Fluke's. Telephone No.
'JO.

Intelligence Column.
RE YOU IN NEED?

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarder

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant C'.rl

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a house

Want to exchange anyt&intr
Want te sell household poous

Want to make any reai estate loans
Want to sell or trade foranythfac

Want to find customers for anything
USE THESE COLUMNS.

The daily akgus delivered atyoub
every evening for l4c per week.

CAN MAKE 3 DAILY BY FOLDINGIADIES circulars for use at home.
No canvassing : position permanent; reny with
stamped envelope. Miss Grace Paul, South Bend,
Ind.

We ojH-- the season with
Elepant Goods and
Splendid Attractions.
Come Earlv.

Shoe

Great Sale
DOORS

widow mwi
for the next TEX at very
low prices. Call and see them.

THE

FAV06ITB CAS STOVES,

all sizes. For economy and labo-

r-saving there is no fuel to
equal a Gas stove.

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

ORGAto

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the

Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on Land the finest brands of domestic
and imported ciears. All brands it tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. QLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1MB Second Avenne.

BOYS'
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Autumn Goods.

FKESH AND FASHIONABLE

DRESS GOODS.

Choice of tirst importations are here

many in Dress Pattern one
of a kind thus giving an in-

dividuality to our store which

cannot be duplicated.

We mention here prices on some of

the new fabrics:

Hop Svckisv.s in the new colorings,
splendid value, all wool,

0c.

J.

k ESS "
KEEP, iFs.F- -

B R S g 0
5 'BBBr" I ?: O

0

0
0
1

Autumn GooJ

FRESH AM.lAvHiov.
DRESS (JOOlK.

Hyp Sackini; I'm. .
.

43c.

1!A.,mv,,.,.

43c.
Whip Cokk Skk-.f- -

wool.

50c.
And other tt. nui;:.

at th; t::::. .

Bkaiis Large a- -. ,u:;;. . .

in Hcrt'ii'c-- .
bres. etc.

MCINTIRE
1709 and 1709$ Second a-v-

Something Interesting
TO SHREWD BUYERS.

THE G. IYI. LOOSLEY STOCI

will be sold regardless of cost
or value at 1609 Second av-
enue. This great sale com
mences at 8 a. m. THURSDAY.

Bargains
In

, GLASSWARE
and

This stock was bought at a bi sacrifice and you shall

have the benefit of the low price if you buy quick.

FRANK YOUNG,

We Underbuy Undersell Quick Sales.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Ipsii Pharmacisi

Is tow located in bis new building- - at the corner of F:f:a bVc-'- -e

and Twenty-thir- d street.

F.

ROSENFIELD BROS,

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitter
House Heating and Sanitary Plumbing.

-- REGARDIXU-

C LOT H

ILLIMISATKI.

BROS

CROCKERY,

G.

PRACTICAL.

NG

LAME.

To K,-- -'. t:31- -

2JS Twi-iitii'-.-

We are prepare ! t

as we have !';.
the riu'i't :,:

vou.

One of th1 first important lessons to Jearn about Boys' Clothing is that reliable fabrics and good tailoring at fair
reasonable trices, aie by far more satisfying to putchasers than are the many inferior grades at a less price.

Try our Fence Climbers. Novelties for children.

Thoroughly meritorious knee and long pants sui's for boys of all ages, made to order, bearing our label and
sold with our guarantee, cost no more than ordinary ready made, yet, in style and service they are decidedly better.

"Would you prefer superior merchandise sold truthfully or the inferior grades sold by sensational methods.
The former are our chief inducements, the latter abound everywhere.

We ask nothinr better than an honest test of our claims and if the best is good enough, then, come and get it.
There is no room for improvement in the style, quality or price we are offering:

f

All new goods. Not ah old elyle- -

Store 18C4 Second avenne

of

.DAYS

ALL

s IK.
Largest Shoe and Clothing Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenue, 116-12- 2 Eighteenth St.


